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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho Republican County Commit
tee appointed the Primary meetings in
July.. .Pull particulars next week.

Knox & Co. have just received a
prime lot of cigars which aro going
cheap. '.. '

School opened here yesterday,
with Miss Lauds and Mrs. Cook as
teachers. It is right hot weather, but
we believe the attendance is fair.

-- J. Reck has leased the property
at the mouth of Little Tionesta, and
is away after a steam saw mill. AVe

believe Frauk.Reck will have charge
of the mill.

LnS't week a man from up the
creek waa pretty badly hurt in a row,
Ine :rmture of which wo could not
leartvby Mr. Ooodmin. lie is yet
under tho doctor's care.

' Our Young Folk and the Atlantic I

. ... Iir rr lir 1ly aroonour t.u.e. ' '"nut urn. u..u.u ..tuer u.

.ir,u Nnmcu H..u ulu
to our readers. Jas. R. Osgood & Co.,

ruu.uci.,
-Geo. G. Sickles Esq., of New

York, who is an extensive owner of
town lots in this place, made us a
short call on Tuesday last. He was

once a printer and now he's wealthy.
So you see we don't know what we

may come to. uen. bickiea is his son.
Our thanks are due to the invita-

tion committe for an invitation to the
"Grand Festival of Eden Lodge, I. 0.
O. F. of Tidioute," to bo held in Gir--

ard Hall on Thursday evening, Juno
1st. Music by Coleman's full band.
A nice time is anticipated.

a cuange nas taken place in toe
lime tauio oi mo u. u a. it. Ky.,
recently, put we nave received no oih- -

cial notice of it. The only important
quango we see is iu the train which
lormerly went down at 1:30 now goes
at 8;00 P. M.

A. II. Steele and wife were called
to Meadville Ltwoek to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Steele's father, Mr.
York, who, died in Boono county,
Iowa, and whose body was trought to
Meadville for interment. He was a

- man ' much respected, and died
full of years.

The man, woman or child who
has our umbrella,can have the oil cloth

. ..i i ....Icover lor me same oy applying at tins
Vzuub. ane cover is oi uo earimy use
to us, and we don't like to see it going
to waste. After the above notice, the
first fellow we catch carrying our urn- -

brella will get a head put on hira and
no qucsaons asKeu.

R. C. Stephenson's well, on Jami- -

eon lkun commenced pumping oil on
Sunday morning last, while the opera- -

tors were pumping for water. The
well had no tubing, casing or seed-ba-

in, and pumped ior some time at the

. . , 1 '
going eepcr.

u. u. ciroup oi our piace, was

irouiing on oaiuruay last, anu caugni
a trout which weighed eleven ounces.
Ho brought it up for us to feast our
eyes oa. He caught the trout with
quite a good string of medium sized

ones, in Little Tiouesta.' We also hear
that M. W. Tate caught a large trout
on the same day, but have no particu
laid.

Wo have received in pamphlet
from, elegantly illustrated, Bret
J lurte's "Ilealhcu Chinee," and also
John Hay's "Little Breeches" and
"Jim Bludso," from Jas. R. Osgood &

Co. They aro beautifully priuted.aud
iho illustrations are first-clas- Those
of the "Heathen Chinee" would make

,ii canine catliiiuUc Much obliged..

To-da- Decoration Day, will be
observed lioro, the soldiers and citizebs
starting to the cemctry at 0 o'clock
this P. M. Each one is expected to
bring all the flowers they can get.

All the Democratic candidates for
President Judge of this district were

town during court week, and eur
Democratic politicians were scveiely
intervened.

We have been rushed heretofore
rather beyond our capacity in the
line of job work, but we have just
got on a new hand, and aro now pre-

pared to d all that may como in with
neatness and dispatch.

We wish to call the attention of
our readers to tho advertisement of J.
C. Hull, with the big piano in it. Mr.
Hull has an agent, Mr. Minton look
ing over this part of his territory, and
will probably pick up a good trade
here. Mr. Minton will be in town un-

til morning, and will prob-

ably visit us frequently.
Spearing fish by torchlight is the

latest and best sport indulged in by
our young men and boys. Quite a
number of large ones have been
speared recently. The water is lew
and clear, and the fish aro plenty. Mr.
Porter, of Clarington, also tells us
that there are mere fish caught in the
Clarion River this year than any pre
vious season for some years.

Licences have been granted to all
who applied in our county, remon
strances, containing the names of
many of our best citizens having been
set aside, and no more attention paid
them, than if they had been so much
blank paper. Oh I for the Local Op-

tion law. We can then know whether
or not this liquor traffic is approved
by tho majority of our voters. We
are willing to leave the result to them.

T. J. Vangccsen has purchased
the wagen and blacksmith shop of W.
W. Dimond, and also his residence on
Race street. Mr. Vangecsen doet cap-

ital good work, is accommodating, and
will do a good business here. Mr. d

and family will soon depart for
the West to take up some land under
tho Homestead Law as amended for the
benefit of soldiers. They will be miss- -

ed j10re 0T mucn
--We are under obligations to A.

M. jj. Eaq- - of Ul0 jepub
a copy of tho "Proceedings

of the . Convention, I. O.
Q. T., of the North-Wester- n District
0f Pennsylvania, held at Meadville,
Aprii 12th and 13th, 1871." It is a
nentiy printed pamphlet of 54 pages,
and was reported phonographically by
jr, Martin. It reflects credit on the
Republican establishment as a job of--

fice aud upon Mr. Martin as a repor
tor.

Hot weather and e are here
in company, ice-col-d lemonade, and
summer clothes aro in demand. Those
who are not rigid disciples of proprie
ty, sweat, and tho others have fevers
Our hills are clothed with verdure,and
potatoes, corn, and garden sass begin
to sprout. Strawberries are being in
dulged i about us, but none have yet
niRde their appearance here. Industry
thrives, indolence pants. Beauty
blooms, and vice hides its head from
tjie 8unbLiue. Birds sing aud
hcus lav. Peace aud good will to man
bid fair to have a run Lere until the
weather gets cooler. Foot-racin- g aud
athletic sports are at, a discount, aud
slumber enjoyed.

The American Missionary Asso
ciation has expended on the education
and clothing of Freedmen, during the
last ten years. $2,222,498.83. Tho
whole number of missionaries and
teac))ers commissioned in ten years by
tbe fl8EOCintion is 3.470. AVh,.le mini
ler of Bcholarg under 5ts leach;ngs
during same 321,099. The cessation
of the aiJ heretofore given by the
Freedman's Bureau compels the As
sociation to curtail its work. This is
much to be regretted', as the work is a
good one. Contributions for this work
will be gratefully received by the As
sociation. Direct to American Mis
sionary Association 69 ReadeSt.,New
York

"Die Moden welt," is tho title of a
i

fashion magazine, published in
BerlitJ( Germany, and of which we

have received a cony. It contained
sixteen pages of illustrations of tl
different fathions, a fine, colored fash
ion plate, a large sheet of patterns;
and a supplement containing fou

pages of choice literary matter, besides
many other excellent features. $3
year. Address, &. 1. layior, jai ia
nal Street, N. Y,

50,000 lbs Wool Wanted,
At Ililbrouncr & Co.'s, for which th
highest price in goods or cash will be
paid. They have just received the
agency for an Eastern House, an
want all tho wool they can possibly
get. Take your wool there and gt
good prices.

Capt. Knox and A. B. Kelly have!
our kind regards for doing somo circu- -

lar work for us yesterday. I

finurf Prncoerlinfie.a

Monday, May 22d, 1871 at 2 o'clock
P. M. Courts met. Present, lion's.
Jehn A. Froper and Andrew Cook, in
Hon. James Campbell, President
Judge not being able to attend at the
present term and having sent certifi- -

cate which was road in open court, tho
Hon. Walter II. Lowrie, President I

Judge of the 30th Judicial District
took his seat as President Judge of this
Court for the Present term, and pro- -

cecded to tho business thereof.
On motion ef IIoiiIl. Brown, Col.

De Witt C. McCey was duly admitted
to the practice of law in the several
courts of Forest County. On motion
of S. D. Irwin, Esq., Col. Jas. B.
Knox, was duly admitted to the prac- -

of law in the several courts of Forest
County.

Com. vs. J. J. McCaslin. Indict--

ment, assault and battery, not a true
bill, prosecutor to pay costs.

Com. vs. Lewis fell is. Indictment, I

larceny, not a true bill.
Com. vs. John Nellis. Indictment,

larceny, true bill. I

R. R. Roborts vs. Tarrar & Trifts.
late for pifl. liarry lor dells, betuea.

Ihomas JVlowns vs. Wm. blater &

Jiro. late tor pin. .brown lor dctts.
erdict for plff. for 200.

J.tt.uaievs. Horace wiuins et.
al. Cerbett, Pettis and Tate for plff.,
AlcUUmont, Hoid, Jatny and iJrown
for deftS. Continued.

Uaniel Jilack vs. Kicney i ink bine
& Co. Lathy lor pit!., Pettis and Mer- -

ciniott ior deus. v erdict ior nm. ior
i

G. K. M. Crawford vs. Lacy & Co.
Tate-fo- r pllf., Lathy for deft. Contin- -

ued. I

Jas. BryBon vs. W. J. Roberts. Ir- -

win for plff"., Lathy for deft. Judg
ment confessed.

T. S. Merner vs. Iln mason Bros.
Mason for plfT., Lathy for defts. Con
tinucd.

John Golls vs. M. B. Tarris. Lathy
for plff., Tate for deft. Continued

J. N. Fuller vs. Bennett Dobbs.
Tate for plff., Lathy for deft. Discon
tinued by plff.

Geo. K. Thayer vs. T. A. Nolan &
Co. Lathy for plff, Mason for defts.
Continued.

Frederick Hubble for usa vs. James
Green et. al. admr's of Joseph Green
dee'd. Lathy for plff., Irwin, Brown
and Guthrie for defts. Non suit

Abial Drake vs. A. J. Maze. Lathy
for plff, Mercilliott and Reid for deft.
Continued.

Overseers of the Poor of Tionesta
Borough vs. Overseers of the Poor of
Venango Township, Butler ceunty, Pa
Lathy for plffs., Mason for defts. Con
tinucd.'

David Gill vs. James Green et. al
admr's. of Joseph Green dee'd. Ma-

son and Pettis for plff., Irwin and
Brown for defts, Verdict ior plff. for
$1,053.50.

J. V. Olenn vs. Hickory arra Oil
Co. Lathy for plff., Pettis and Tate
for defts. Plff. takes non-sui- t.

Com. vs. John Aellis. Mason and
.w...w., w I

lor delt. erclict, not CUllty.
Licenses granted to tho lollowing

persons :

jonn a. rroper. jioioi, iionpHia noromru.
J. U. l'ollov. Hotel. KainimliiB t'itv.
Suiniiel right, Restaurant, Fagundus

t'itv.
Nathan Klinordlinger,Wholesale Liquors,

TioneMta boroiiL'h.
John W oodcock, Hotel, Millorsburg, Har

mony tOWllHllip.
Panief Black. Hotel. Tionesta boroucrh.
Horace A. 15 unco, Hotel, Truukey villo,

jiarmony ip.
Tuasday, May 25, 1871, Courts or

der an adjoured court of 4th Monday
of July next. Veuries to be issued
and all causes continued at this term
to be put upon the Trial list at, ad
journed term with such new cases as
may be at issue, as per rules of Court.
Courts adjourned sine die.

M. P. Jeuks, Jeweller, Meadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds &c, at 20 per cent
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, and find
him "square. Uive him a call. 11 is
establishment is on the corner of Wa
ter and Chestnut Sts., in Cullum block.

For Sale. The bouse and lands
known as the "Christie Property," lo
cated at Irvinton, Warren County Pa.,
are for Falo. Tcriru cash or approved
security. Apply to

John A. Dale,
President Tionesta Savings Bank,

Tionesta, Pa.

Book Binding.

We aro agent for as good a book-
bindery as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all tho biudinj; which
may bo brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Samples
can be seen at this office.

To Nebraska, California, and Kan

tag, -- and the B. A. M. R. R.
Lands.

The "Burlington Route," so called,
lies, right in the path of tho Star of
Empire. It runs almost immediately

the center of the great westward
movement of emigration. Crossing
Illinois and Iowa, it strikes tho Mis

siouri river at three points,
These three points are the gateways

into three great sections of the trans
Missouri region.

The Northern gate is Omaha, where
the great Tacifiic road will take you
to the land of gold and grapes, sunny
mountains, and perpetual summer.

1 he middle gate is Uattsmouth,
which opens upon the south half of
Nebraska, south of the Platte river, a
region unsurpassed on the continent
for agriculture and grazing. Just here
are the B. &. M. Railroad lands, con-

cerning which Geo. S. Harris, the land
officer at Burlington, Iowa, can give
you all information, and in the heart
of them b Lincoln, the State Capital
and present terminus of the road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas,
by connections with the St. Joe Road
at Hamburg, running direct to St. Joe
and Kansas City.

Tne tra;ns 0f the Burl iugton run
gmoothly and safely, and make all
connections. . It runs the best of coach--
eS) punman Palace and Pullman Din
;njr Cftrs an(j Bhould you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone,
vou wi1 i,e repaid . or tate ;t to gnd
. hnm nr ft farm, and vmi rannnt find

cither better than among the B. & M,
inD(9 where you can buy on ten years'
rrP(iit.. .n,i t a lnw r.ri' i

Foe Sale. One 20 Horse Power
Thaber Eugine and Boiler in good or-

der. Inquire of D. S. Knox,
Tionesta, Pa.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens or

Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings, at short notice 4-t- f.

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrated " Inman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

Newspaper Laws.

We would call the special attention
of Post Masters and subscribers to the
Forest Republican to the following
synopsis of the Newspaper laws :

1. A Postmasters is required to give
notice by feer,freturning a paper does
not answer the law), when a subscri
ber does not take his paper out of the
office, and state the reason for its not
being takeu. Neglecting to do so
makes the Postmaster responsible to
the publisher for the payment.

2, Any person who takes a paper
frftm fh Pnat. nftW wWW Arenie,
to bis name or another, or whether h
i,as subscribed or not, is responsible for
the pay,

3. If a person orders his paper dis
continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made, and collect

4. It the subscriber orders Ins pa
per to be stopped at a certain time,and
the publisher coutinucs to send, the
subscriber is bound to pay for it if he
takes it out of the I'ost Office. Tho law
proceeds upon the ground that a man
must pay for what he uses,

The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals
from the post office, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for, is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud

Mrs. Rogers has established a Mil
leuery Store in the second story of the
Acomb Building, Tionesta, Pa. She
has all the latest styles, fresh from
New York. Give her a call.

I have good Chop for sale at $2.00
per cwt. I have also a lot of Corn and
Oats. Warehouso one door south of
W. J. Roberts' residence.

II. W. Roberts.

AGKNTS WANTED FOU THE.

PSTOEIY OF THE
Ii WAR IN EUROPE
It contains over 100 line eiiijriavinirs o

ISattle SiHjncs and incidents in Die War,
and is tlic only Authentic and Ollicial his
Uirv of that nival contlit.

I'liblishcd in IhiIIi EnnliMh and German
I A II TI llnl'i.-rio- histories are bcin

Un U I I Will em ulated. See that U
book you buy contains 100 tine engravings
aud maps, tSeml lor circular and see our
terms, and a lull description of 'ho work.
Address, NATL. l'CliLJSIHNO CO.,

U'Ula,

167 Water Street,
ALSO A BRANCH STORE IN FRANKLIN, PA.

In Store with STAPLES C SIBLEY, Opposite I'ost Office.

THE LARGEST DEALER IN

In this section, including tho following celebrated makes: Checkering &
Sons, Steinway & Sons, Wm. B. Bradbury, Kurtzman, and others.

WHITNEY & SLA YTON'S OliQANS AND MEL ODEONS. These
Organs and Melodeons are acknowledged
tin est finished Keed Instruments made.

This being the Oldest and Largest House in this section, superior induce
ments can and will be offered to purchasers. Stools and Spreads, Sheet Music,
Books, and a large stock of everything in the Music line, can be found at my
store.

y

NOTICE TOJAX-PAYER-
S.

THE undersigned will be at the
places at the time doaiininted for

tho purpose of receiving taxes for the year
1871:

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Tuesd3 June Oth, CooksburRh, (fore

noon.)
IW'ednesdoy, June 7th, Clarington, (fore

noon.)
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

Thursday, June 8th, at J. I). Hunt's.
HOWE TOWNSHIP.

Friday. Juuo Oth, Bulltown. at John Mil
ler's.

KINGSLEY TOWNSHIP.
Saturday. Juno 10tU.Newtowu, at Wheel

er dt DuHonbury's store.
HARMONY TOWNSHIP.

Tuesday, Juno 13th, at Allondor School
llouso.

Wednesday, June 11th, V hite Oaks,
HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

Thursday, June 15th, East Hickory, at
. hitfirins' More.
TIONESTA BOROUGH AND TOWNSHIP.
Friday, June 10th fionesta, at Court

llo use.
GREENE TOWNSHIP.

Saturday, June 17th, Lacytown.
Parties indebted for Mercantile License

for 1871 will iilea.se be prepared to pay, as
all dnlinqucnta will be prot-eede- against on
tho 1st of July, as the law directs.

- b. j. SLiLti, xreas.

FOR "Convent Life Unveiled, by
O'Uorman, Escaped Nun. whose

disclosures are thrilling and startling.
Franklin Pub. Co. 712 Chestnut St. Phila,
Pa.

f'
fct

NEW

MUSIC STORE,
OPIXSA HOUSE BLOCK,

TITUSVILLE, PA.

TITE are now receiving a large stock of
V V Musical Merchandise, consisting of

PIANOS, ORGANS & HELODECNS,

And a full line of
SMALL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, and
INSTRUCTION ROOKS,

STOOLS, SPREADS, Btc.

Wo are Agents for

McIiiYvay & Nous,
Itradbiiry,

I'hit'kt'i-lugt- So in,
Ititabe A Co.

PIANOS,
and fill all orders of other manufacturers
if desired, itt the lowest rutes. We have
tho celebrated

NMITII PAllLOIt OKA3f,
ofRoston, the finest hkkd instrument
vot introduced, wmcli we can sen on very
reasonable terms. A large stock of Select
Sheet M usiu alwavs on hand.

Our instruments need no notice at our
hands, as thov have been before the world
fortwentv to thirty years. Wkwabhant
THKM roH KIVB YE Alls, allU Will Sell on
monthly payments, exchange tor aecoml- -
liand instruments, or for CASli if urged.

We shall be pleaded to show our goods
te all who may lavor us witli a call.

J. B. HOOTH,
R. H.HAIKJENT.

4fl-t- Opera House- Titusviile

CIIAS. II. SIIEPARD,
GENERAX DtALDB IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
IIAT, CAPS, AND SIIOKS,

NEW YOPvK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.
"SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wuiitinir cinilo iiumt, at from tM to I00
per month, should udilrcbs .KlULKJt A

McCVltm', 1'lula, IU T- -

"

ail

Meadville, Pa.

by all good judges to be the best and

J. C. HULL.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD!

GREAT THROUGH ROUTK

TROM

The Oil Regions to Pittsburgh,
THE EAST AND THE WEST!

SLEEPING CARS

On all nicht trains. Passeiiirors and bae-
gage transferred at Oil City, Fbeb or
Charge!

Trains make direct connection with all
Roads centering at Oil City, aud leave
follows I

Day Express leave Oil City at.... 2 30pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh.. UOOpm
Nitrht Express Leave Oil City P20pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 '25 am
Mail Train leaves Oil City 9 05 a m
Arrives at Pittlburgh 5 50 p m
Day Express Leaves Pittsburgh at 7 20 a m
Arrrivesat Oil City at 2i 15 p m
Nipcht Express Leaves Pittsburgh 8 40 pm
Arrives at OL Citv 015am
Way Passongor leaves Pittsburgh 9 15 a m
Arrives at Oil City 7 35 p in

Passengors travelling bv this Ronte will
find better accommodations and make bet-
ter time than bv anv other road from the
Oil Regions to Pittsburgh.

J.J. LAWKKatu, Pen. Supt.

C&&BLK3 A. DABA, Editor.

A Kewavape ! the Pretest Tin
Intended for People Raw oa Earth.

Ineladlnc Tanners, liechsnlet. Merchant, Pro.
fralloail lien. Workers. Thinkers, and all Man-

ner ot Honest Folks, and tut Wtvai, Boot, and
Sanchten of ill mob.

OHLT OKI DOLLAR A TEAR I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR SSO.
Or let then One Cent a Copy. Let then) be a

f 9 Clot) et every Post Office.

BKMI.WEEKLY BUN, t'S A TEAR,
of the eune Use and general character ae
THE WEEEXr. bnt with a greater rarletr of
aiueeUeaeoD readme, and fornlahlng the news
to lt neeonbert wUh greater (rethneaa, became
It ootnot twice a week Instead of osee oaly.

THE DAILY SDN, A YEtR.
A preSmlnentlr readable newtpaper. with thelareeat circulation in tbe world, rree. Inde

paadent, and fearleaa In polltlos. All Ute nawa
from eTerywhere. Two centa e Oopj 1 by atali,
SO sente a month, or f fl a car,

TERMS TO CLUB3.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BtJN.

Five eoplea, one rear, eepamelr edsreaard.
Foar Dollar.

Ten eoplea, one rear, eenareteir eddreaaed (and
en eaua oopr to the getter np orcluo).

Elaht Dallare.
Twenty eoplea, one year, teparatelr addreued

(and an extra oopy to the getter up of nub).
Fifteen Dollars.

Fifty soplee. oae year, to one eddraa ed too
fieau-- eekly one year to getter n p of club).

Thirty-thre- e Dollars.
Fifty rople. one year, separately eadreeted (and

the oenU- Weekly one year to tetter np oroiub),
Thlrty.Eeo Dallasa.

One hundred eonlee, one year, to one addreaa
(and the bally for oae year to tbe getter up otlot. Fifty Dollars.

One hundred eoplea, one yeer. separately ad-
dressed (and tbe Dally lor oue year to itie mtarupoXolub), fcixty DeiUre.

THE BEMI.WEE&LY BClf.
Five oooloa, one year, separately addressed.

Elabt Dollars.
Ten eoplea, one year, separately eddreaaed (andaa extra copy to getter up of rluti),

fcUsteea Dollar.
BEND YOCR MONEY

In Post offleu orders, checks, or drafts on IterYork, whererer oonrenlent. If not. tnen reglater
the IcUera outttainioc uouey. Address .

L W. ENOLlwn. Pnblliher,
bun uoice, Nsw York Ctry.

JONES HOUSE,
CLARION, PENN'A.j

i. S. JONES . -- Proprietor.

Agents Wanted SACREDfor the ijtnd of
By Rev. W.MYSTERY L. GAGE.

The grandest aud most popular new book
out. Hundreds of superb illustrations.
steel, eto. No other book like it none
selliiiK half so fast. Agents sell MO to 150 of
it and rrur. htowe a

l'.xtra large inducements ollerod.
send for crculara to WortbiU)rtod, Hustin
ot tc, iiartiora,

oi:ioiieii, 1HOO.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SIX-C- O PD

IS MOW Till

ONLY
Thread nut ur for the Ainerh marker
which is

No. 8 to No. 100 i Jusivc.

For Hand ami jy hliii'.

ADDRESS
To the Nerveous

ID EBILITJLTin 3D.

WnOSPIsnfTeringshave bea
and whoa

cases requlr prompt treatmoat to readsr
oxlstonce desirable;

If yon are suffering , or hav ffr4
from involuntary discharge, what affer

doe It produce on your jrsneral health!
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tiredT

Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of UwChcartT Does your liver, or .

urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent- -

ly get out of order T Is yourj nrlne some- - '

times thick, milky or flock y, or la it rey
on settling T Or does a thick sknm riBeto
the top T Or Is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter It has stood awhile T Do you have .

spells of short breathing or dispepsiaf Are
your bowels constipated? Do you hare
spells of frainting, or rushes of blood U ;

the head? Is your momory ImparedT la
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping,

tired of company, orile? Do you wish '

UTbe left alone, away from averybodyt
Does any little thing make you start er
Jump? Is your sleep broken or restless?
Is the lnstro of your eyo as brilliant!
The bloom on your cheek as bright? D

you enjoy yourself in society as well ? D
you pursue your business with the same
energy ? Do you feel as much confideno

in yousolf ? Are your spirits dull and flag,

glng, given to fits of melancholy? If m,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless nights? Your back

weak, your knees weak, and have bat lit- -,

tie appetite, and you attribute this to dys-

pepsia or t?

Now, reader, aelf-ahn- .TeEerealt5"- -

eases badly cured, and sexual exocaaea, art
all capable of producing g weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera--

tion.when ln'perfect health, maket
Did you ever think that those bold, defU

ant, energetic, persevering, successful bus
iness-me- n are always those whose genera-

tive organs are la perfect health? Tou
never hear such men complain of beinjc

melancholy, of norvousness.of palpitatiob

of the heart. They aro never afraid they .

cannot succeed in business ; they don'tbe-com- e

aad and discouragod ; they arealwaja
polite and pleasant In the company of la-

dles, andflook you and them right In tt
face none of your downcast looks or any

meanness about; them. I do nat mean

tnose who keep the organs Inflated by
running to excess. Those will not onlj
ruin their constitutions, but ttlao Uiasn

they do business with or tor.

How manyrmen, frem badly cared; dis-

eases, from tho effects of sclf-ab-ui kmI

excess, have brought about that state of
weakness in those organs that has reduced
the genual systom so mnoh as to produ-s-

almostevery other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease) which,

humanity is heir to, and the real cause c!

tbe trouble acaroely ever suspected an--

have doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases 'of these organs require the Ubw

of a Diuretic. HELMBOLD'8 FLTJI2
EXTRACT BUCHU Is the great Diuretic,

anuria a certain cure "for diseases of th?

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Orgai.

io Weuknoss, Feuiule Complaints, Genet --

al Dobity, and all diseases of the Urinary-Organs-
,

whether existing in Male or Fe-

uiule, from whatever cause originating
and no mattor of how long stand jag.

If no treatment Is submitted te, Cost

sumption'or Insanity may ensue. 0:
floBh and blood are supported from these

sources, and the health and bapplneei,

ai that of Posterity, depends upov

prompt use of a reliable remedy.

HcVulold's Extract Buchu, stabllahet.
upwar) of 10, (curs, prepared by H. 1
HKLMKOLD, Druggist, 604 Broadway
New York, and 104 Ssuth 10th Stree',
Philadelphia, Fa. Price $1.25 per bottU
or 0 bottles for JO. 50, delivered to any ad
dress. Isold by all Druggestaevsrywhe:,'

Nonr arr nrxriNE rxrits
E TP IN S TEL ENGKAVEJ

Wrapper, of my Chemioal War- -

house. and signed H.T. UKLM WOLD..
Id ! y


